Theprimarypurposeofthepresentarticlewastoevaluatetheeffectsofasupplementalonlinevideo programonstudentquizperformanceforanonlinecourseinappliedbehavioranalysis.
INTRODUCTION
Interventions for individuals with autism spectrum disorder (ASD) guided by the principles of appliedbehavioranalysis(ABA)arerecommendedasevidence-basedpractices (Wongetal.,2015) . AsthenumberofyoungchildrendiagnosedwithASDincreases,sodoesthedemandforqualified professionalsprovidingABAservices.Additionally,professionalsinrelateddisciplines(e.g.,special educators)whoworkwithindividualswithASDalsoseekABAknowledge.Tomeetthedemands ofconsumers,onlineprogramsinhighereducationdesignedtoprepareinter-disciplinaryservice providers for ABA interventions have increased dramatically in recent years (Behavior Analyst CertificationBoard,2016) .Onlineprogramsbecomeanalternativetotraditionalon-campusprograms duetoscheduleflexibilityandconvenienceofaccessibilitytothestudentsaswellascontributingto cost-savingsfortheuniversities (Buzhardt&Semb,2005) .
Thequalityofinstructionisthefoundationofqualityprograms.Pedagogyconsistingofempirically validatedinstructionalpracticesforlearnersatallabilitylevelshastraditionallybeenaresearchfocus ofABA(e.g., Keller,1968; Skinner,1968) .Thisbodyofresearchhassuggestedseveraleffective instructionalpracticesshouldbeappliedtocollege-levelcourses,includingsequencedmaterialsin unitstocriterionperformance,activestudentresponding,academicengagement,repeatedmeasures withimmediateorspecificfeedback,individualizedpacing,andcreatingmotivationtolearnthrough positivereinforcementratherthanescapingfromaversivecontingencies (Boyce&Hineline,2002; Fienup,Hamelin,Reyes-Giordano,&Falcomata,2011; Heward,1994; Keller,1968) . TheincreasesofABAonlinecoursesinhighereducationrequireeffectiveteachingmethodsbe retestedwhenimplementedaspartofanonlineformat.Forexample,effectivepedagogyderivedfrom behavioralresearchinthetraditionalclassroomsettingmayrequiremodificationwhentransferred toonlinevirtualclassroomsettingsinhighereducation.Withtheadvancementoftechnology,the onlineformatofinstructionhasbeenrecognizedtopotentiallyfacilitateindividualized,active,and independentlearningprocesses;however,areviewofexistingresearchsuggeststhatempiricalsupport fortheapplicationsofeffectiveteachingstrategiesoronlineinstructionalprogramsinhighereducation remainslimited (Means,Toyama,Murphy,Bakia,&Jones,2010) .
Web-or computer-based educational programs have been developed to teach principles of ABA,andsomeoftheseincorporateeffectiveinstructionalpractices.Forexample,researchstudies oncollegeinstructionaddressedtheneedtoincorporateeffectiveteachingpracticesintoanonline trainingprogrambydevelopingafullyonlinepersonalizedsystemofinstructiontodeliverpsychology coursestocollegestudents (Martin,Pear,&Martin,2002a ,2002b Pear&Crone-Todd,1999) .The componentsoftheaboveonlinepersonalizedsystemofinstructionincludedself-pacedunittests tomasterycriterionandtheuseofproctorstoprovidequickfeedback.Theirfindingshighlightthe potentialutilityandfeasibilityofapersonalizedsystemofinstructioninuniversityonlinecourses. However,theuseofproctorsintheonlinesystemtoprovideaccurateandtimelyfeedbackonfrequent shortessayscanbechallengingtomostinstructors (Pear&Crone-Todd,1999) .
Otherprogramshaveincorporatedeffectiveteachingpracticesthroughthedevelopmentofonline videotrainingprograms.Theprogramshavebeenfoundtobeeffectiveinteachingparents,staff, andprofessionalstoacquireABAknowledge (Fielding,2012; Granpeeshehetal.,2010; Hamad, Serna,Morrison,&Fleming,2010; McCulloch&Noonan,2013; Young-Pelton&Doty,2013) .One exampleofsuchonlinevideotrainingprogramsisthevideo-basedtextbookproducedbyAutism TrainingSolution(ATS),currentlyhousedontheReliasLearningwebsite.ATSwasdesignedto teachABAknowledgebyincorporatingbehavioraltacticsorcomponentsofbehavioralinstruction models,includingself-pacedinstruction,sequencedinstructionalmoduleswithsmallunits,video demonstrations of teaching procedures with narratives or scripts, and competency checks with unlimitedattemptstocompleteunitquizzesuntilachievingmastery.
Fielding (2012) AdditionalonlinevideotrainingprogramshavetaughtABAskillacquisition,suchastraining universitystudentsordirecttherapiststoimplementdiscretetrialinstruction (Pollard,Higbee,Akers, &Brodhead,2014) andbackwardchaining(Nosik&Williams,2011).Thesestudiesalsoinvolved packagedinstructionwithmultiplecomponents(e.g.,self-checklistalongwithvideo-basedinstruction) thatdidnotallowevaluationoftheeffectofthevideo-basedinstruction.
Previous research indicates that online video training programs, such as ATS, might be an effectiveandreadilyavailabletooltoincreaseknowledgeandskillacquisitionforstudentsstudying ABAthroughanonlineuniversitycourse.However,theeffectsofclass-wideimplementationofATS modulestosupplementonlinecoursesneedfurtherresearch (Fielding,2012) .Inaddition,professionals reportahighlevelofsatisfactionwithcoursecontent,butthelearningoutcomeswerenotevaluated (Young-Pelton&Doty,2013) .Althoughcurrentevidencedoesnotsupporttheuseofmulti-mediain onlineinstructionasareplacementforthetraditionaltextbook(Meansetal.,2010),itisnotyetknown whethervideoormulti-mediainstructioncanbeusedtosupplementtextbookstoenhancestudent learning.Giventheaddedcostofsupplementalweb-basedvideotextbooks,itwouldbebeneficialto examinetheadditiveeffectofvideotrainingprogramsonstudentlearningandsatisfaction.
ThepurposeofthepresentstudywastoevaluatethesupplementaleffectsofATStofacilitatethe acquisitionofbasicABAknowledgecontainedinastandardtextbookforgraduatestudentsenrolled inafullyonlineABAcourse.Thecontrolconditionincludedtextbookreadingsaccompaniedwith self-guidednoteswithoutthesupplementofanonlinevideotrainingprogramasthecontrolcondition, andtheexperimentalconditionconsistedofthecontrolconditionwiththeadditionoftheonline videotrainingprogram(ATS).Thedependentvariableswerestudentweeklyquizscoresunderthe twoconditions.Socialvalidityinregardtostudentself-reportedsatisfactionwiththematerialswas alsoassessed.
Themainresearchquestionwas:didstudentsperformbetteronweeklyquizscoreswhenATSwas usedasasupplementalmaterial,comparedtothecontrolcondition?Thehypothesiswasthatstudents performedsignificantlybetteronweeklyquizzeswithmaterialstaughtundertheATSconditionthan quizzeswithmaterialstaughtunderthecontrolcondition.Inaddition,wealsoconductedcorrelational analysisonstudentquizperformanceundereachconditioninrelationtotheirreportedsatisfaction withthecoursematerials.
METHOD

Participants
Nineteenstudents(allfemales)betweentheagesof22to40participatedinthisstudy.Thestudents wereinformedthatthestudyconcernedevaluationsofeffectiveinstructionalmethodsbutwerenot awareofvariousconditionsbeingexaminedinthisstudy.ThestudentswereenrolledinaMasters ofArtsinSpecialEducationwithanemphasisinASDprogramandhadvariouslevelsofprevious knowledgeandexperienceinABA.SixstudentswereduallyenrolledintheABAgraduatecertificate program currently undergoing the supervision of independent field experiences with the goal of pursuing a board-certified behavior analyst credential. The other 13 students were either special education teachers in schools or full-time graduate students of special education having limited experiencesinABApractices.Thecourseconsistedofatotalof22students.Thethreestudentswho electednottoparticipatehadsimilarcharacteristicstothe19participantsandcompletedallofthe assignedrequirementsforthiscourse.
Setting and Materials
Thestudytookplaceinanintroductorygraduate-levelcourseentitled,"AppliedBehaviorAnalysis." The instruction was delivered 100% online via the university's long-distance learning platform (Desire2Learn; D2L)inanunsynchronizedformat,wheretheinstructorpostedthematerialsand thestudentsretrievedthematerialsatthetimeoftheirconveniencewithinaspecifiedperiodoftime (e.g.,oneweek).ThecourseusedtheApplied Behavior AnalysisSecondEditiontextbook (Cooper, Heron,&Heward,2007) andselectedvideomodulesfromtheATSweb-basedvideotextbook.
TheATSprogramcontainslearningmodulesrelatedtospecificABAconceptsthatarepresented through a series of instructional videos. Each module consists of several 5-to 10-minute videos withnarrativesordemonstrationsofteachingproceduresfollowedbycompetencycheckquestions. Progressiontothenextvideoiscontingentupon100%accuracyonthecompetencyquestionswith unlimitedopportunitiestomastery.Ifalearnerfailstoreachthecriteriononcompetencychecks,the systemautomaticallygoesbacktothevideopresentationandrepeatsthecompetencycheckquestions untilthelearnerreachescriterion.Moduleswithineachtopicvary,andthetotaldurationtocomplete onetopicrangesfrom1.5to2.5hours.
AllATSmodulesweredeliveredthroughthecompany'swebsitewitheachparticipant'shistory ofcompletionrecordedautomaticallyintheparticipants'individualaccountsaccessibletothecourse instructor.Othermaterialsusedinthiscourseconsistedofself-guidednotesaccompaniedwithassigned readingstoensurethestudentsgothroughthekeycontentofthereadings.Theself-guidednotes werealsodeliveredviaD2Linthefill-in-blankformatgradedbyD2Limmediatelyuponsubmission withcorrectanswersshown.
Dependent Measures
Weekly Quizzes
Theprimarydependentvariablewasstudentscoresonweeklyquizzes.Eachquizconsistedof20 questions,with14multiple-choicequestions,twomultiple-selectquestions,andfourfill-in-the-blank questions.Thecontentofquizquestionsinvolvedmemorizationofterminology,comprehensionofkey concepts,andtheapplicationofconceptsinappliedsettings.Eachmultiple-choicequestionhadone designatedcorrectanswer,andeachmultiple-selectquestionhadtwotofourcorrectanswers.Each fill-in-the-blankquestionhadoneortwoblanksofkeytermsforstudentstocomplete.Studentshad 30minutestocompleteeachquiz,withquizzesautomaticallysubmittedbythelearningmanagement systemattheconclusionofthe30-minperiod.Thestudentswererequiredtocompletethequizzes independently without sharing the content with other students. The quiz questions, regardless of condition,werecreatedbasedonthecontentoftheassignedtextbookreadingsfortheweek,suchas keyconcepts,principles,andapplicationsoftheseconceptsandprinciples.
Course Material Evaluation Survey
Studentresponsesto13surveyquestionswithsixtextbook-relatedquestionsandsevenATS-related questionswereusedtoassessparticipantperceptionsoftheusefulnessofandsatisfactionwiththe instructionalmaterials(textbookreadingsandATS).Thesurveyquestionsweremodifiedfromthe questionnaireinFienupandCritchfield(2011).Thesurveycontainedquestionsinregardtowhether thetextbook/ATSwerehelpfulforlearningcontentandpreparingforquizzesandcourseprojects, aswellaswhethertheyenjoyedthematerialpresentedineachformat.Eachitemofthesurveywas ratedwitha5-pointLikertscale(0=stronglydisagreeto4=stronglyagree).
Surveyquestionsweregroupedintotwocategories:learning-relateditems(items1to10)and enjoyment-relateditems(items11-12).Thefirst10itemswerefurthergroupedintofivetextbookrelateditems(Cronbach'sα=.80)andfiveATS-relateditems(Cronbach'sα=.81).Studentresponses on perceptions about the textbook and ATS were used to explore the correlations between their perceptionsandactualquizperformance.
Experimental Design
Thestudyemployedacombinationofanon-randomizedwithin-subjectgroupdesignandanalternating treatmentssinglecasedesign (Wolery,Gast,&Ledford,2014) toexaminetheadditiveeffectsofATS usedasasupplementonstudentquizperformanceinanonlinecourse.Asawithin-subjectgroup design,allstudentsinthestudyexperienceboththecontrolandexperimentalconditionsinthesame sequence.Asanadaptedalternatingtreatmentsdesign,thesequenceconsistedofA-B-A-B-B-B-B-A-A-AwithArepresentingthecontrolconditionandBrepresentingtheATScondition.Thetextbook andself-guidednoteswereimplementedinthecontrolcondition,whiletheexperimentalcondition containedthetextbook,self-guidednote,andtheadditionoftheATSvideosrelevanttothetextbook materialsoftheweek.
Only10outof15coursesessions,with10differenttopics,wereselectedforassessmentwithin thecurrentstudy.Sessionswithcontentthatcontinuedfromtheprecedingsessionwereexcludedto avoidapotentialcarry-overeffect.Thesessionsinvolvingethicsandthefinalexamweekwerealso excluded.TheorderofconditionswasdeterminedbyidentifyingATScontentthatwasapplicable tothetextbookcontentinagivenweekinthecoursesequence,whichhadbeenestablishedahead oftimebythreedoctorallevelboardcertifiedbehavioranalyststoalignwiththeBehaviorAnalyst CertificationBoardFourthEditionTasklistitemstaughtinthecourse.
Procedure (Independent Variables)
ThecoursewasdeliveredfullyonlineviaDesire2Learn(D2L)overthecourseofa15-weeksemester. AllinstructionalmaterialswerepreparedanduploadedtoD2L,andstudentsretrievedthematerials andcompletedtherequirementsattheirconveniencewithinthetimeperiodspecifiedinthecourse syllabus.
Thecoursehadoneinstructorandoneteachingassistantresponsibleforgradingthewritten assignments. Each week (regardless of condition), the students were required to complete the assignedreadingsfromthetextbook(Cooperetal.,2007)andtheaccompaniedself-guidednotes.All studentsinthisstudycompleted100%ofthecourserequirements.Inadditiontotextbookreadings withself-guidednotesandweeklyquizzes,participantscompletedtwowrittenprojectsassociated withcompletionofafunctionalbehaviorassessmentandbehaviorchangeplan.Thesetwowritten assignmentswerebrokendownintoatotalofninecomponentssubmittedbyparticipantsforgrading throughoutthesemester.
Theself-guidednotesconsistedofkeypointsderivedfromthetextbookreadingsandposted onlineasfill-in-the-blankquestionsgradedautomaticallybyD2L.Thestudentsweregivenunlimited opportunitiesandtimetocompletethenotesuntilamasterycriterionofatleast80%wasachieved.
Eachweek'sself-guidednotescontainedapproximately120to180fill-in-the-blankquestions. Accesstoeachweeklyquizwascontingentuponthestudentreachingcriterionperformanceon thenotes.Thatis,D2Lwouldunlocktheweeklyquizonceastudentscored80%orhigheronthe notes.UndertheATScondition,accesstotheweeklyquizwasalsocontingentonthecompletionof assignedATSmodules.WhenstudentscompletedtheATSmodules,theyself-reportedtoD2Lin ordertounlockthequizoftheweek.Theteachingassistantcheckedtheaccuracyofstudentreports onATSmodulecompletiontoensurethatstudentscompletedtheassignedATSmodulespriorto takingthequiz.AllstudentsaccuratelyreportedtheirATScompletion.Studentswereallowedtotake eachquizuptotwotimeswiththeaverageofthescoresastheirfinalgrade.Forthisstudy,onlythe firstquizscorewasused.Uponthecompletionofeachquizattempt,D2Lautomaticallygradedthe quizanddisplayedtheresultstothestudents.
Control Condition
Thecontrolconditionwasimplementedduringthefirst,third,10th,12th,and13thweeksofthe coursecoveringthetopicsofABAintroduction,evaluation/analysisofbehaviorchange,antecedent control,contingency/self-management,andgeneralization.Thestudentswererequiredtocomplete assignedtextbookreadingsandtheself-guidednotesbeforetheyobtainedaccesstothecorresponding quiz.Therewerefivequizzescompletedunderthiscondition.
ATS Condition
TheATSconditionwasimplementedduringthesecond,fourth,fifth,seventh,andninthweeksof thecoursecoveringthetopicsofdefining/measuringbehavior,reinforcement,functionalassessment, function-basedintervention,andantecedentinterventions.Thestudentshadtocompletetheassigned textbookreadingsandself-guidednotesaswellastheassignedATSmodulepriortocompletingthe quiz.Therewereatotaloffivequizzesunderthiscondition.
Course Material Evaluation Survey
ThesurveywasadministeredthroughD2Lduringthe13 th weekofthecourse.Studentswererequired tocompletethesurveytoaccessthequizforthatweek.
Data Analysis
Consideringtherelativelysmallsamplesize(n=19)inagroupdesign,weusednon-parametric analyticapproachestocomparethedifferencesbetweenconditions.Wealsousedcorrelationalanalysis toexaminetherelationshipbetweenstudentquizperformanceandtheresultsofthecoursematerial evaluationsurvey.TheIBM SPSS Statistics 23packagewasusedforstatisticalanalyses.
Weekly Quizzes
TheWilcoxonsigned-ranktestwasusedtocomparethedifferenceinthemeansofthefivequiz scores under the control condition and the five quiz scores under the ATS conditions. We then calculatedthebetweenconditioneffectsizeusingtheformulad=(M diff /SD control )/ 2 1 − ( ) r with theconsiderationofdependencebetweenconditionsincorrelatedsamples(Morris&DeShon,2002). Intheformula,M diff isthepretest-posttestmeandifference,SD control isthestandarddeviationofthe control condition, and r is the pretest-posttest Spearman's rho correlation. An effect size of 0.2 indicatesasmalleffect,0.5amoderateeffect,and0.8alargeeffect (Cohen,1988) .
Course Materials Evaluation Survey
Wefirstcomparedthemeanratingsofstudentperceptionsandsatisfactionofusingthetextbookand ATSwiththeWilcoxonsigned-rankstest.Next,weusedSpearman'srankcorrelationtoanalyzethe associationsbetweenstudentperceptionsandsatisfactiononusingthetextbookandATSandtheir quizperformanceunderbothconditions.
RESULTS weekly Quizzes
Overall,studentsperformedsignificantlyhigherscoresintheirweeklyquizzes(z=-1.85,p=.03, α=.05,one-tailed)undertheATScondition(M=83.09,range=74.5-92.0)thanunderthecontrol condition(M=81.21,range=75.5-86.5).Therelativeeffectsizebetweenconditionswasmoderate (d=0.52).
Table1displaysdescriptivedataofmeansandstandarddeviations(SD)foreachstudentacross thetwoconditions.Ofthe19students,14studentshadahighermeanscoreundertheATScondition comparedtothecontrolcondition,while5studentshadahighermeanscoreundercontrolcondition. TheSDsrangedfrom3.71to16.43(10studentswithanSDgreaterthan8)underthecontrolcondition andfrom6.71to29.18(15studentswithanSDgreaterthan8)undertheATScondition,indicatinga relativelylargevarianceinquizscoresundertheATScondition,comparedtothecontrolcondition.
Course Materials Evaluation Survey
Results of the survey for individual students are reported in Table 2 . The Wilcoxon signed-rank testindicatednosignificantdifference(z=-.76,p=.23,α=.05,one-tailed)betweenthestudent perceivedratingsoflearningrelatedtothetextbookitems(M=3.18)andATSitems(M=3.32), suggestingthat students perceived theylearnedsimilarly from each.In addition, therewasnota significantcorrelationbetweenstudentperceptionsonhowthecoursematerialhelpedtheirlearning andtheirquizscoresunderthecontrolcondition(r s =.07,p=.78)ortheATScondition(r s =.26,p =.15).However,therewasasignificantcorrelationbetweenstudentenjoymentofATSmaterialsand performanceonquizscoresfortheATScondition(r s =.49,p=.03).Asimilarcorrelationwasnot observedunderthecontrolcondition(r s =.05,p=.75).Thus,studentswhoenjoyedATStendedto scorehigheronquizzeswithmaterialtaughtundertheATScondition.Finally,thestudentsreporteda significantlyhigherlevelofenjoymentwithATSmaterials(M=3.42)overthetextbook(M=2.26) (z=-3.09,p=.002),suggestingthatstudentsenjoyedATSsignificantlymorethanthetextbook.
DISCUSSION
ThecurrentstudywasconductedtoexaminetheeffectsofusingATSasasupplementtoatextbook withself-guidednotesinanonlinegraduate-levelABAcourseonstudentquizperformance.Wealso analyzedthecorrelationsbetweenstudentquizperformancewiththeirperceptionsofmaterials,as wellasstudentsatisfactionwithcoursematerials.Overall,wefoundthatstudentquizperformance wassignificantlyenhancedduringtheweeksATSmaterialswereadded.Additionally,wefoundthat studentsdidnotperceiveeithertool(i.e.,thetextbookversusATS)asbeingmorevaluabletotheir TheATSmoduleswereusedastheprimaryinstructionalmethodtoteachABAskillsinprevious studies (Fielding,2012; McCulloch&Noonan,2013; Young-Pelton&Doty,2013) .However,this studyusedthetextbookwithaccompaniedself-guidednotesastheprimaryinstructionalmethod, andATSwasonlyasupplement.Itisalsoimportanttonotethatwedidnotcomparetwodistinct instructionalmethods(e.g.,thetextbookversusvideoformats)undertwoconditions.Rather,both conditionsrequiredtextbookchapterreadingsandtheiraccompaniedself-guidednotesasprimary instructionalcomponents,withtheATSmodulesassignedasadditionalsupplementarymaterials undertheATScondition.Thus,thisstudywasnotdesignedtoexaminetheisolatedeffectbutrather theadditiveeffectofATSonstudentquizperformance.Itiscommonthatinstructorsdesignand implementeffectivestrategieswiththeadditionofavideo-basedinstructioncomponenttosupplement studentlearning (Sherer&Shea,2011) .
Self-guidednotesusedinbothconditionsalsoplayedanimportantroleinstudentquizperformance asguidednotesareaneffectivestrategyusedinhighereducationclassroomstoenhancelearning forcollegestudents (Larwin&Larwin,2013) .Thepurposeofself-guidednotesinthisstudywasto increaseactivestudentrespondingtoensurehighqualityoftheonlineinstructioninbothconditions. Studentswererequiredtogothroughtherequiredreadingsviathecompletionofself-guidednotes priortotakingtheweeklyquizzes.
Intheirreviewofevidence-basedonlineinstructionalstrategies,Meansetal.(2010)reported thatnosignificantdifferenceonstudentknowledgeacquisitionwasfoundinsevenofeightstudiesof universityonlinecourseswithacontrolgroupinvolvingthetraditionaltextbookformatofinstruction andanotherexperimentalgroupinvolvingvideo-basedformatofinstructionwiththesamecontentas thecontrol.Itislikelythatnon-significanteffectwasduetothecomparisoninvolvedtwoinstructional formatsmatchedwithequalacademicengagedtimebutbothhadlimitedactivestudentrespondingin thosestudies.Asactivestudentrespondingiskeytoeffectiveinstruction (Whitney,Cooper,&Lingo, 2017) ,theABAcourseinourstudyusedself-guidednotestoensureactivestudentrespondinginboth conditions,andtheATSasasupplementarymaterialalsoincorporatedactivestudentrespondingby requiringmasteryonthepost-instructioncompetencychecks.Althoughourstudydidnotcompare thetextbookandvideoformatsofinstructionseparately,ourpreliminaryfindingsupportedthatvideo ormulti-mediaformatofinstructionwithactivestudentparticipationhadasignificantadditiveeffect onknowledgeacquisitionforgraduatestudents.Itispossiblethatanyformatofinstructionwould likelybeequallyeffective,aslongassuchaformatofinstructionprovidesthesameopportunities forstudentstoengageinactivelearning,asopposedtosimplyengaginginpassivelearning(e.g., listeningtolectures,watchingvideos).
Consistent with previous findings, (Fielding, 2012; Granpeesheh et al., 2010; Hamad et al., 2010; McCulloch&Noonan,2013; Young-Pelton&Doty,2013) ,resultsofourstudyalsoindicated thatATSwaseffectivetoenhanceABAknowledgeacquisitionwhenusedasasupplementtothe textbookwithself-guidednotes.Thishasimportantpracticalimplicationsforthedecisiontocontinue includingATSasasupplementalassignmentinanonlineinstructionalprogram.
Course Materials Evaluation Survey
TheresultsofthesurveyindicatedthatthestudentsenjoyedATSsignificantlymorethanjustthe textbookandtheirenjoymentofATSwasrelatedtotheirquizperformance.Specifically,higherratings ofstudentenjoymentoftheATSmaterialwererelatedtogreaterperformanceonquizscores.This findingispartiallyconsistentwiththecognitiveresearchliteraturethatindicatesarelationshipbetween studentperformanceandstudents'situationalinterestininstructionalmaterials(e.g., Fryer,&Ainley, inpress; Rotgans&Schmidt,2011) .Thatis,whenstudentsareinterestedincertaininstructional materialsduetotemporarycontextualfactors(e.g.,aninterestingexperimentinascienceclass), studentsaremorelikelytolearnthematerial.Thus,itseemsasthoughtheuseofvideopresentations inthisonlinecoursemayleadtoanincreaseinstudents'situationalinterestandenhancedlearning outcomes(Sherer&Shea,2011).
As described above, the videos contained live teaching demonstration so the learners could visualizetheapplicationsofABAprinciplesinaction,asopposedtotextualdescriptionsinthetextbook andguidednotes.Itispossiblethatmoststudentsenjoyedthelivedemonstrationsinthevideos. Furtherinvestigationsareneededtoexaminethepotentialdifferentialeffectsofthevideoformatof instructiononstudentperformanceforcertaingroupsofstudentswhomayrespondbetterundersuch aninstructionalformat.Itispossiblethatothermotivationalvariablesrelevanttocoursecontingencies (e.g.,masteryrequirements,pointsawardedtoquizzes)playimportantrolesinmotivatingstudent learning,ratherthansituationalinterestalone.Thus,whetherinterestinmaterialscanbeconsidered asamotivationalvariableremainstheoreticallyquestionable.Futureresearchshouldalsoinclude investigatingtheeffectsofdifferenttypesofmotivationalvariables(e.g.,intrinsicinterestversus contingency)onstudentstudybehaviorandtheirtestperformanceinonlinelearning.
Limitations
Limitationsofthisstudyincludedarelativelysmallsamplesizeandthelackofacontrolgroupfor experimentalcomparison.Thelackofbaselineconditionalsomadeitdifficulttodeterminestudent initialperformancelevel.Itisimportantforfutureinvestigationstoincludeacontrolgrouptoallow experimentalcomparison.Futureresearchersmayalsoconsideradministeringapretestasameasure ofstudentinitialperformance.
CONCLUSION
Overall,thefindingsofourstudysupportedtheuseofATSasasupplementtoenhancestudentABA knowledgeacquisitionintheonlinecourseforgraduatestudents.Surveyresultsalsoindicatedthat studentsperceivedATSashelpfulandenjoyableintheirlearningandsuchenjoymentwasrelated totheirperformanceundertheATScondition.Therefore,ourpreliminarydatasuggestthatusing ATSinanonlineABAcoursehadadditivebenefitsofincreasingstudentquizperformanceaswell asstudentenjoymentinlearningforgraduatestudents.
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